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Subjects Journal fox* the ssonth of Januery 1944. .

To a GesEaandiag Offices^ 540th Engineer Regi&entp APO #4&U

1. fh© Begimeatal ^uppa^p this jaoathp devoted isost of its time to
preparation for an as^hibiotta operation and to other work incidental to
such an operation*

2. Apprae&iaately four thousand UPO00) additional sen isere attached
to the Kegisent* An additional problem was presented for supplyff for it
was necessary to feed the additional personnel and eloth the© for th© oper
ation*

3. Special e<$uipisent \*as necessary for this operation and was ob~
tained frbsa various sources. 22stra &bm and J/J&on trucks were allowed
for the operation and wwo deliver®** just prior to embarkation,, D-7
Angledoaerag 16«*liaa trailers^, and 6«ion pr&se«saovsrs were sJLUwd for beach
operations. Cranes tsere supplied to each company for dm® operation. Esfcra
laine detectors were obtained^ 2ieo6 beach markers and lights.

4. Madifioation of Sumsrfeld letting for beach roads was completed
at the Regimental Supply Bear Echelon. She purpose of the isodifioation is
two-^Poldg to sake the soil of aattiag lighter^ and to sake the footing more
ftau ThB matting is stade lifter by removing four out of every five lat-
eral rode. Siae sen can handle a roll *hen modified in this maimer. 3&e
esfcra rods are used as pickets in staking dam the sattiag for a«^» Ths
footing is tasde mere firm \& backing the tdre Batting t?£th burlap, thus
&e sand in which the smtting is unrolled cannot sift through.

5. She forward echelon of S< case in shortly after the assault com
panies had loaded and proceeded to establish beach dumps^ to be run by att
ached unit due in at a later hour* Ihe dump© ?*ere isaaned lagr personnel of
the assault companies until the propper personnel had arrived. I«ater9
dussps were turned over to Corps©

6. A recording system was developed* set up» and operated in con
junction Vltfc s*3« ^applies by class,, v©hieles9 and personnel unloading
wop© thus recorded.

7. Uransportatioap BSKfte and trucks^ during th® operation^ was co«
ordinated through &<*&»

8. The isonth ended with th© operation still in full force.
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